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Oscar Tuttlc, an Idiot. Sup¬
posed to Be Harmless,
Does Awful Deed.'

TELLS SHERIFF HIS /
BROTHER DID THE ACT

Brother Was Miles Distant at
Time of thc Tragcdy, and OUI *

Father Heard Gun Shot and
Entered House as His

Daughter Lay
Dying.

tPp.clal to The Tlmea-l>l*.micli.)
WINSTON-SALKM, N. C. Aprll

10..Near Oeriuanton. Stok'-a
county. thls mornlnjr Oscar
Tuttle. aged twenty-two, shot
and kllled hls slster Mol¬

lle, aged twenty-elght. Tho brother
had been mentally unhalanced slnco
boyhood. though he was never consid¬
ered dangerous. Between $ and 9
o'clock thls mornlng, while the father,
John H. Tuttle, who ts one of Stokes
county's best citizens, wa.i at. the barn,
Oscar took a Blngle-harrel shot gun
belonglng to hls brother. walked Into a
room where hls slster wns maklng up
a bed and flred upon her, thu entlre
load taking effort In th<* hlp.
Mlss Tuttle dled Instant ly. The

fathor heard the gun shot and rushed
Into the house and found the daughter
dead, lying ln a pool of blood. The
old man"a scream brought neighbors to
the home. Sherlff Petroe, who resldes
two mlles away. was. summoned and
Oscar was arre.ited and locked up. Ho
wlll be taken to Jail to-morrow.
The brother confessed at flrst that he

kllled hls slster, but refused to explain
why he dld lt; but after belng locked
up he told the sherlff that hls brother
John dld It.

Thls statement ls knoivn to be false.
as John was several mlles from home nt
the tlmo of the horrlble crlme.

BACK TO HER OWN RACE
-«

Mrs. G-nnnla'n Experlment Wlth Negro
llaby l'rnvc» Unaucceaaful-.

NEW YOKK, 'April 19..Chrlstian
League Woodyear, the negro glrl adopt¬
ed by Mrs. Ellzabeth li. Grannis at the
ag- of l-lnr days, after fourteen years
of white-child treatment. will go back
to her own race. Arrangements were
n.adc to-day wlth Booker T. AA'ashlng¬
ton for the gtrl"s admlttance ln tfte
r.ej-ro institute at Tuskogee, Ala.
Enemles of the presldent of thc Na¬

tlonal Chrlstian League for Purlty say
(.he has made Chrlstlan's lot far harder
thsn hart she ralsed the rhlhj as u
negro. wlth thf proper respect for her
own race. Tho chlld became nationallv
famous when her adopted pnrt-nt was
airalgned before the heads of the Flrst
Church of the Dls.-lples of Chrlst.
r-harged wlth contempt' because she rc
fiifed to keep at home tho chlld whose
"unrostralned antlcs were an annoy-
ance that prevented members from
properly enjoylng worshlp in thc
.burch."
Mrs. Grannls predieted at the time

that tho chlld would mako such rapid
idvanc.mcnt that Prlnceton. Harvard
ind Yale' would clamor for her as a
.tudent, hut thero still nre raclal proju-dlces. and her "little brown-sklnnedbaby" muat go to Tiiskegce.

a

ACCIDENT AT FUNERAL
.-»

Bfournera* Hnek Overltinip.l nud SlxPeople Are Iujnrrd.
iVSHft-?¥W; MD_* A!,r" 19.Justnfter tho staitlng of a funeral proces-**ion to-day one of the backs was over-lurned and six persons were Injuredtwo of them serlously. The funeralwas that of four-year-old Rerthu L.HofTman. nnd the Injured include herfather, mother and slster. who, wlthtwo others. were ln the hack, Imme-dfately followlng the. hearse

Just how thc accident occurred noono seems able to say, but when thevehlcle went over on its slde the horsesbecame unmanageable and smashed theBack of the hearse. CatheriDo Hoff-iHftTe'.fif^v. nln.°, "vea/s* Yas taItc" fro»*noneath the other four persons ln theoverturned hack wlth her chest crush-ed. The physlclans are unable to sayat present whether sho. wlll aurvlve.Edward Kck, nged thlrty-elght yearsIti attemptlng to quiet -tho slruggllnghorses, was knocked down and tram¬pled. He was removed to hls homeln an unconsclous condition. The lit-lo body of Bertha Hoffman wa.s flnal-
y taken to tho cemetery, accompaniedby a slngle hack. the ocoupants ot*the others that had formed the pro-cesslon having abandoned them ln thec.\citcment following tlie accident.

KILLED BY AUTO
Tnrty ot Prlnceton Stiidcnti. nuii Mnn"Down on Sidewalk.
TRENTON. N. .1 April t!l..CharlesBalllgum, aged elghteen vears. wnsknied in an automohlte accident earlyto-day. Balllgum wa.s wnlklng alongtho sidewalk in the soutliern sectlonof tho city when the. automoblle ranup on the sidewalk and crashed Intothe front of a house. Balllgum's skullwas fractured and he dled in a fewmlnutes The occupauts of the machinewere three young men, sald to hePrlnceton students, and three voungwomen. Tho slx were arrested andthe drlver of the machine, wlio gavef,ls_iui!J10 a!. Corwin Nlchols. was heldin 51.000 ball. The other men antl tliewomen woro each held in $200 ball.

to o
cl to llve .? AVIlnil»e-

-.-'
NEfino who Ass._."i,TEn

STEPSISTEH IS* llYNOHEn
FORT WORTH. TEN'.. Aprll lfl..Aspecial to the Record from Atlantalex., says: Jasper Douglas, a negro!7?£5 ,?]*arKl3t,,.,ln_a wnrrant- sworn tojesterday with havlng crimlnally as¬saulted his stepslstor, a glrl of twelve*'aHZa' u Thlf m°*'nlng hls body wusfound hanging to the Hmi, .r a treenear thls place. The verdlct of thccorpriers Jury was that Tiouglas cam«

persons
" hnnUs °_'U"H»own
-.e-.

No Cocktall for Brynn.
ALBAN'Y. N. V., April ID..AA'illiam

.lennlngs Bryan spent two hours ln
thls clty last evening, and spoke at
Glens Kulls later.
Ho was the guest of Stato Comptroller Martin 11. Glynn- at lunclieon,

during whlch he was asked to drlnk a
cocktall. but refused, stuting. thut hn
knew of ono prosldontlal aomluatlon
seeker who was put out of tho run¬
ning through a cocktall.

FLEET IS DIVIDED
Unr-hlp. \r^ -.nclinrcd In Four Ilnr-

hora Venr I.o_ Angelr-i.
r-OH ANGELEH, CAL. Aprll 19..To-

nlght, for ihe flrst tlme slnce leavlng
I-tnmpto'-i Roads, the bSttlenhlps or Ihe
Atlantti-. (leet nre scattered |n four
harhora. A few mil .1* npart, Ihey llo
at anchor In dlvlsions of four, and lliua
they wlll remaln untll next Saturday,
when the slxteen ligh.lng crnft. agaln
unlted under the flag or Rear-Admlral
Thomas. wlll get under WHy for Satiln
Barbaru, llie next port ol" welcome.
Thp dlvlslon of the fleet waa acoom-

pllslied thla mornl.g. AVhlle tho
crowda aaliore wutclied, auddenly tlie
slgnaln began to liy. and wlthln a
few mlnutes Ihe second dlvlslon. led bv
lts flrgahip, the Georgla, atenmed alow-
ly out of llne and proceederl three mlles
ncroaa the harbor to h polnt opposllaI.ont. B»hc|i. The Ihlrd and fourth dl-
vlalona rounded Polnt Firmnjifor a more
distfint aiichornge, llie fniii-rshlpa. led
by |he fhigahlp Malne, proooedlig io
uncjibragc lu ihe most sheJiored portlon
of Santa Monica Bay, and the fourlli
dlvlslon. wlth the Alabama leadlng.
dropped out of the r-olumn to anchor
n few hiiudrerl yards ofr the pler at
Podrondo. Tlu- tlrst divlaion remalna
al nnclior here, j

At an enrly hour the i-team aud elec-
irlo roada were, trnuaportltiK thousaids
of vlallora to all four ports. and aa the
day advnnced the overcrowded beach
cities sent thelr aiirplus thouannda of
people along Ihe atretehen of aandy
beach nnd out along the pinrs and along
the hllla that commanded the best
vlewg of thp vesaein at anchor.
Not untll thls afternoon were vlsltors

recelved. on board, bul after that llme
the peqplp aurged about the boat land-
lnK.«, a'ld the bays were dotted with
tlny craft laden to the llmlt of safety
wlth men. women and children, who
struggP-d to be firat aboard the blg,
whlte-. clean fighting machines.
The :'church squads," composed or

flrst .¦.ln.-B llberty men, were brought
ashore early thls morning. and atter
atlendlng devotlons were glven untll
to-morrow to se-. tha cllv. Armed pa-
trols were landed at Ihe beach clty
iiul nent Into Los Angele--. but up to a
late hour there hail not heen a single
Inscancc ot dlsorder.

l-..iin* improvp
PASO ROBLES. Aprll 19..Surgeon P.

E. McDonald to-nlght sald: "Rear-Ad¬
mlral Kvatig paaaed a pleasant day and
rnntlnues gradually to Imnrove. Atter
hls treatment and bath to-day Adml¬
ral Evans apent conrdderable tlme out
of doora. watchlng a ball game and
talklng wlth vlsltors."

COLD SULPHUR BURNED
Flre Dcntroj-i Hotel nnd Cnttni-.ru. Loan

About S-r.iHMi.
fJ-perlal to The TlmcB-Dlnpatcl). |

GOSHEN, A'A.. Aprll 19..The hotel
and cottages at Cold Sulphur Springs,
about two milea from Goshen. were

completely destroyed by fire about IU
o'clock to-day. <¦

The fire thought to be of Inoendiary
orlgln. waa alded by a terrlble wind.
whlch caused the flames to apread
very rapldly.
ln a few moments the «*ntlre bulld-

lng was gutted, and In leas than an

hour the destruction was complete.
Thii-. ls ihe third tlme thls hotel haa

been on flre. in the past elght month*.
disiovcrv on previous nccaslona belng
ln timeto prevent any serious dam-
age. The property l- owned bv Mr.
J ,*- Craig, representative from Rock-
brldge county lo tha last Legislature.
Total toss is eatlmated at ?25,000. with
insurance of J20.500.

GOMPERS SPEAKS
D.innud*. Thnt Coogrrsa Anirnd the

.h.rm-n Antl-Tru»t Lnw.
¦ctrnx* YOUK April 19..The most im-

nortan't. p-rlmps.of the several labor

tliilt-d States to-day waa that .i-iarcs.

., tv President Samuel Gompers. of
,, American Eederatlon of Lahor...at

tho Grand Central Palace to-night-
Among the th'rong of labor men were

many -persons prominent l-Y^thevbust-'neel, social and offlclal llfe or me

dVn common wlth the meetlngs ln
other cities the local gathering W*ag

irortlie purpose of publlcly demanding
remedlal legislation by Congress in tbe
interentf* of organized laboi. i.e

apeak-rs urged that Congress pass be
isuggested labor amendment to the

Sherman antltrust law.
__,_,,_,__Presldent GompeTs. ln his address.

declared that the Judges .of. the Su-
Ipreme Court of the Unlted States had
shown themselves hy trainlng. en-

ivironment nnd tendency, behind the
times, and urged tho necesslty of nn

Immediate demand upon Congress to

enact legislation at thls sesslon amend¬
lng the Sherman antltrust lnw, whlch
tho Supreme Court declared. lorblds
trades unions the rlght to boycott and
to strlke.

Demnnd Blll'» Fnnang*.
CHICAGO, ILL.. Aprll 19..At a meet¬

ing of the Chlcago Kederatlon of Labor
to-day resolutlons were passed pro-
testirig againat alleged hostillty and
Indifferenco of Congress to the de¬
mands of workingmen. Included tn
tho resolutlons was a petltlon for the
immediate passage of the hlll amend¬
lng tho Slierman law and of the bill
llnilting tlie power of courts to issue
iniunctlons In labor disputes.
The resolutlons doclaro for lndlvidual

land collective political actlon In favor
of only such candidates for President,
Rcprcsentiitlves and Senators. as wlll
glvo unuuallfiod support tci the de-
nianda of labor.
The actlon was taken nt tho request

of Samuel Gompers.

THREATEN'BLACKLIST
Say They AA'lll Klght ConKrcannien Op-

pOMcd lo I.nbor ..CKlxlnUoii.
WASHINGTON, D. Q. Aprll lft..Res¬

olutlons calllng upon Congress to en-
Uct legislation ln whlcli organized la¬
bor is interested were adopted at n
mass-moeting at Columbla Theatre to-
night. Tlio resolutlons declare that
those ln Congress who vote agalnst the
motiHiircs demanded by labor will be
placed on the '.'black list" nnd every of-
furt bn mnde to prevent tholr success
in the 'political flold.

Thi* legislation which organized la-.
bor nsks is an amendment to tlio Sher¬
man nntltrust aot, exemptlng labor
unions from its operatlons; a bill to
llmlt the Isspanco of injunctlons; tt
general einployers' llablllty law aml
an extenslon of the. elght-huur law ty
all government employes.
Senator Dlck, of Ohio, one of Iho

speakers. ipdnrsed tlje proposition to
blackllsl members of Congress and
political asDlrants who are unfrlendly
to labor. Other speakers were Repre-
sentatlves Lloyd, of Missourl; Hughes,
of >Netv Jersey; Savage, of Illinols;
AA'llson nnd Nlchola,. of Pennsylvanla,
and Green, of Maasachusetts, all of
whom announced their approvaf of
I'realTlent Gompers's attltude.

" »
JAPAN'S nAI.l-l_.tS Ul.GE

GOVERNMENT TO F.CONOMI/.E
TOKA'O, April 1!)..-At a meetlnj- of

bankers at Osaka, whloh wns closed
Aprll 18th. aiid nt which tlie chlef
trado centres were ropresented, reso¬
lutlons wero udopted asking the gov-eriinietil to observe greater ooonotuyln the conslderatlon of fituiucial meas¬
ures, The resolntloiiK were Indorsed bv
tlm delegutes representlng tho govprn'ment, MatHukata Mntuumo, governorof the Bunk of Jupan, who was proa-
ent snld ht.* bol|e»'ed that thla unpre-cedented semlpolltlcnl nctlon of tho
baiikors would help to-_.elteve tlio do-
preHsion ind Insplro confidonco in for¬
eign lnvestors.

WITH L«5
Many Prominent Democrats
to Meet thc Nebraskan in
New York During Week.

AT BREAKFAST WITH
WATTERSON TO-DAY

Expeeted to Deal With Political
Affairs at DclaAvarc Club Din¬

ner in Jersey City.Taft
to Deliver Religiotis

Address To-
Night.

NEAV YORK. Aprll 19..The pres¬
ence In thls clty- at the begln¬
nlng of thls week of two prom-
Ineit figures In natlonal polltics
wlll centre polltical Interest

h»re for a few dsys at least. Neitlier
AVIHIam .1. Bryan nor Secretary Tnft
Is scheduled to maka any public utter¬
ances upon current Issues. but Mr.
Bryap may take occaslon to touch upon
affairs polltical at the dinner of Ihe
Delaware Club in Jersey Clty on Tues¬
day evenlng, at. whlch he and Judson
Hsrtnoi sre to be the chlef guests.
A number of conferences between Mr.

Bryan and prominent Democrats of
,N'c<r A'ork are'expe-cted to take plnee
durlng hls stay, nnd theso may be of
unusual slgnllicance. In vlew of the In¬
terestlng situation growing out of the
quarre! In the New Vork S'tato Demo¬
cratic conveitlon. To-morrow Slr.
Bryan is to breakfast wlth Henry AA'at-
terson at the Manhattan Club, and .to
lunch wlth Aiigustus Van AA'yck at the
Lawyers' Club. Monday night Mr.
Bryan will dellver a lecture in the
borougb of the Bronx.

Bryan to .Ncwupnper Men.
On Tuesday he wlll bo Ihe guest of

Oovcrnor Fort. of New Jersey, at
Trqnton. and that nlght wijl be a guest
nf tho Delaware Club at Jersey City.
Iie Is also expeeted to speak nt tho
julnt dinner of the members of the
Assoriated Press and Newspaper Pub-
lishers' Associatlon. both of whlch or-

ganl-ations wlll meft In annual ses¬

slon in New Vork thls we.ek. The
dinner wlll be served at tho AValdorf-
Astorla Hotel AVednesday evenlng.

Mr. Bryan wlli return AVest prob¬
ably on Thursday.
Secretary Taft will be in New A'ork

during" Monday only, and will dellver
tho princlpal address at a meeting of
thc laymen's mlsslonary movement ln
Carnegle Hall Monday night.

ARIZONA REPUBLICANS
Conventlon Spllt, nnil -ftiir for Taft

nnd Hnlf for Foraker.
TUCSON. AR1Z.. Aprll 19..The Re¬

publlcan territorlat conventlon met

yesterday and spllt, each factlon se-

iectlng delegates to tho natlonal con¬

vent lon.
Governor Klbbey led the factlon fa-

vorlng lnstructlons for Taft.
Tlie credentials commltteo seated

thc delegates that opposed lnstructlons
and Governor Klbbey witlidrew, tak¬
ing with hlm a majorlty of the dele¬
gates. The conventlon rallled from
the dlsorders and adopted resolutlons
Indorsing national administratlon an-.l
warmlv euloglzlng Senator Foraker.
lt dld not instruct the natlonal dele¬
gates elected.
The Klbbey factlon organized a sec¬

ond convention and adopted resolu¬
tlons favollng the nomination of Sec¬
retary Taft, but did not instruct for
hlm.

LOSES $100,000 HE WON
Antl-Rcbotcr's Victory TemPts Hlm Into

IJolil Mlnlng.
ALTOONA. PA.i Aprl] 19..John AV.

Mentzer, of Hollidaysburg. presldent of
the Bens Creek Coal and Coke Com-

pnnv. has made an asslgnment to J. G.

Shope, cashler of thc First National
Bank. ot Hollidaysburg. for thc beneflt
of creditors, after a very pecullar ex¬

perience.
Mentzer several years ago brought

suit against the Pennsylvanla Rallroad
Company to recover .500.000 for coal
rebates allowed his business competi-
tors.
So thoroughly was his case prepared

and so conclusive was the proof of dls-
crimination he had to offer that tiie
company effected a settlement out nf
court the exact amount ot whlch was
never known. but was belleved at the
time to be about ?100,000.
Mentzer then became Interested ln

Western gold mlnlng properties, and
Invested the proceeds of hls suit In a

company, of whlch he was president.
The goid mine proved a flzzle, and
Mentzer's fallure is the result. liis
a.sets and liahilltles havo not heen
made known.

REMARKABLE OPERATION
Alr. rinrrlson, of Xewport Xews, Snveil

hy Skill nl' tlu]iklii.<s Siirgeniis.
r.Sp.'Clnl.lo Thc Tlines-Dispiueh.]

BALTIMORE, MD-, Aprll ll)..After
havlng been an Invalid four years,
Benjamih Temple Harrison. of Newport
News. who underwent n daring opera¬
tion at thn Johns 'Hopkins Hospltal.
thls clty. left the Institutlon to-day
a well man. Mr. Harrison was taken
to the hospital in November, suffer¬
ing wlth nn anenrlsni of the aorta, the
maln blood vessel uf the body. The
operation conslsted in insertlng nlne-
teen feet of sllver wire colled ln the
arch of the aorta, The blood coagu-
lated about tlie wire, causlnpr tlssue
to form, nnd the coll kept the walls
of tho aorta from cnllapslng and caus-
Ing death. The operation was per-
fornied December 10i.li. Tho operation
Is only the thlrd of the klnd perform-ed at the Hopkins. Mr. Harrison wlll
leavo for Newport News ,to-day.

nonni'iD, iieatex and
TIIIIOWN UNDBIt A-TTtAIX

MANHATTAN, KAN.. April lii,.AV.
AV. Hutton, princlpal of the Manhattan
Hlgh School, wa.s waylaid by threo men
beaten Into Insenslhllity, robbed and
thrqwn undor the wheels ot a traln last
nlght. Tbo professor was reseued af¬
ter ono leg had be.h cut off. Tlio rob¬
bers oscuped.

-*.,.,.-_
I'liiiilierlnnil StrlUe Scltlcd.

OUMBHRLAND, MO.. Aprll 19..Thostroet rallway striko tntiuguratad yes-torday upon tho re.iii.al of tho com¬
pany to relnstnto two of Ihe men dis-
charged ou account of gambllng iu llio
company's car barn i_fllces wus ainlo:_-
bly nettlcd to-nlght.

SAVES $2,000,000 BY LUCK
.,.«

Mlalnid Sloek lllot.. Sale of Odld
..llne Whleh I'rov.- Itleh.

NEAV YORK. Aprll 10..If John A.
Drnk->, who llvea at the AValdorr, had
not atowotl away atock in a gold mlnn
whlch he now valnea nt $2.000,ono, !n
ih. pocketa.pf an old hunting coal. ln
would bn but that nmount and Ihe
mlrV. to-dny.' Some tlmo ago Mr..Drake
tvaa offered $fi''0-O00 for llie mlne.
wlilch ls located In Montana. nnd ho
a-Tpptod. but when ho s«,irche,| fnr th .

atock It could not be found nnd Ihe denl
WH* declared ofr. Although the nilne
coat hlm SC.noo n month to develop.
with no apparent return*. he could not
aell becailSQ or tlie mlalnid atock.
A few dnya ngo Mr. Drake waa notl-

fled that a. flve-font. ledge, 1,000 feet
long. hnd* beeh dlscovered and Ihnt tho
mefal ar-Hayed $S0 a ton. Search for the
mlaaing certlflcate was resuihed, Mt*!'.Drake happened upon the old htinllngcoat and In -diaklng It the certlflcatefell out.

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLARS
«llT.--rr_ K||| Tvto Voung Men AVlm
AVr-re Defeiidlng Thelr Own Property
COLIJMBCS. O.. Aprll in..MJslaketitor burglars. John and Wllliam D.Frank. sons of Tl. O. Frank. groce**.

were shot and kllled ttf-day by CltyPa tralmen Heinze and C'asey. COsey
waa suapended, pendlng an Inve-tlgn-tlon. but Ilelnze remalns on duty.
Shortly before the shootlng burglars
were dl890vered bv- nelghbora ln
Frank'a grocery. 1221 Paraons Avenue.'-
Th»! owner of the store and the police
were informed ahout tlie same llme of
tlie bnrglary. The two young men who
wf-re later ahot. another brother, Albert
Frank, and Wllliam A'oerger. hastllv
armed themselves and ran to the
grocery. Patrolmen Helnze and Casey
were watdilng In the ahadowa of the
hullrling when tho fniu* young mcn
arrived. and each party mlxtook tlu*
other for Ihe burglars. According to
Voerger, AV D. FrHnk fired a rlfle fnur
times at Patrolman Helnze. who drew a
revolver and fatally wounded the
young man. Patrolman Caaey ordered
llke other three young men lo throw
up their handa and' they dld so, the
etirvlvora say. Patrolman ('asey de¬
clares. however, that John Frank did
not throw np hls hands, but almed a

revolver at the patrolman. Ca.ey then
ahot .lohn Frank.

I.OKE ADHS $100 T0 BALLOTS,
AaiucM AA'rltten on Prlmnry Tlcket Hc-

qulrt- Exlrn Column.
POTTSV1 LLE, PA.. Aprll 19..A stn.

glr- vote. east ns a Joke at tlie primarles
hero last week. will prove a costly act

to Sclitiylklil county. One voter wrote

]out the names of prominent citizens
for county offlces on a prohlbition bal¬
lot.
This makes thcse persons eandidates

of that party, and necessltates an ad¬
ditional column to the ballot, which,
the county commissloners say. will, in¬

crease the cost of prtnt.ng the ballot-
next fall $100. _^.

DE SAGAN A FLIRT
r-i.-rD_rr. __»y Hc v/a» D**yote«« *.> «-r1
r nn Board ol Shlp.
PAR1S April 1--.Prlnce de Sagan.

who arrived at Cherbourg and rtlsem-
barked thfa morning from the steam¬
ship St. Paul, essayed to reslime the
Fecrecv whlch he un-uccessfully sought
to carrv out ln the United States. in¬
stead of comlng dlrect to Parls he left
Ithe s.eamer train at Eyerciix. about
sL-tv-flvo mllea from thla clty. arter
havlng requested hls fellow-pnssengei s

Inot to mentlon his plan. At Everoux
ll resumed lila Journey to Pnria by
lautomoblle. The prlnce decllned to

grant an intervlew to the newspaper
Im.n wlio llnally dlscovered him. and
refused to answer qitest'lons relatlve
to th. statement publlshed by the Cri
de Parls that ho and Madiune Anna
Gould were already marrled.
The passengers on tho steamer. wllh

whom the princo freely iutermingled
durlng the voyage. say that lie told
them that lie regretted hc could not
entertaln them in Parls, as he expected
soon to leave that clty. going prob¬
ably to Italy. Some of the passengers
added that the prlnce did not net llke
a married or engaged man. being de-
voted to a young English girl through¬
out the voyage.
The Freneh newspapers generally Ig-

nore the De Sagan-Gould affair. ex¬

cept where thev rldlcule tho. prlnce
on account of hls reported interviews
and his conduct in the United States.
nnd express the hope that "the inter¬
national farce" will soon be endod.

__-o

FRANK J. GOPLTJ SAYS
INTERVIEWS ARE UNTRt'E

NEW YORK, Aprll 19..Frank Jay
Gould whose domestic affairs have
been the subject of much public dts-
..ussion durlng the past few days. to¬

day addressed the following telegraphic
message to tlie Associuted Press:

"Hot Springs, Va.. April 19th.
"To the Assbclated Press, New York:
"Mleged Interviews wlth me are un-

true. I have refused and must posl-
tlvely rcfUBO to discuss my personal af-
fa.irs. FRANK JAY GOULD."

CHESTER STRIKE
Crowd Egg StrlkebrenUern nnd Hool n<

Police.
CHESTER. PA.. Aprll 19..Little dls¬

order developed to-duy In conneclltin
wlth the street car strike situatlon.
Cnrs were operateel . nt intervals on

nenrlv aU llnes. but. tliere wero few
passengers. Each cuc wns guarded by
tho State police, antl there was but
one vigorous attack on the part of
sti-ike sympathlzors.

Shortly after the cars were started
a crowd'on Second Street began throw-
Ing eggs at the mcn in charge nf one
of them, and when tho supply of eggs
gave out, tho throwers b.-gnn uslng
stlck*- nnd stoncs. The mountcd nftl-
cors routed tlie disturbers* nnd arrest¬
ed several. Throughout the resl of th?
dav the sti'ikers and tlieir sympathlzerswe're satlsfied to stand along the
streets and hoot at the police anil Ihe
men operating the cars whon they camo
along.

TROOPS ORDEIIED TO
LEAVE PENSAl.'OI.A

PENSACOLA, FLA.. Aprll 19..Gov¬
ernor Broward to-nlght oidei'Od nll the
Stato troops sent here to preserve order
durlng the strike of Ihe motormen nml
conductors of tho local street railway
cutnpany lo return to tlieir homes at
once, Tho troops wlll hc on guard to-
night. hut are expected to take thelr
doparturo early to-mcrrow.
Clty officials are maklng efforts to

have at lonst one compnny of iiilllila
left on duty tompprnvjly;
Cnrs were run to-dny withoul molea-

lation undor the protection of the
troops, but very few peraona look ad-
vantago nf Ihe opportunlty t0 rlde,

.-o.-.-

iiishi'p t'nper* Very III.
COLUMBLA. S. C. April 19. .BlshopCapers to ik u turn for the worse early

thif. intirning. but ritllled later, Hn l_i
now under llm Influoiiun nf nn oplnto
und no change In hls oondltlon I.s o\-
pected to-nlght.

WEATHER
Fatr and warmer.

s
Mlll. 5PIBIT

Squadron, Comprising Eleven
Battleships. Sent Hurried-

ly to Turkish Waters.

DUKE OP THE ABRUZZI
COMMANDSONESHIP

Rcfusal of Sultan to Pcrmit In-
staliatiori of Ital'ian Post-

Offices Cause of Diffi-
culty.May Occupy

Island Off Asia
Minor.

ROME. Aprll 10..An Italian
squadron. under command of
Admlrnl F. Grenet, wlll set nut
probably to-morrow for thr
purpose of maklng a demon¬

stratlon ln Turkish waters. The
squadron comprlses eleven warshlps.and Includes the hattleshlp ReglnaKlena. commanded hy the Duke of theAbruzzl.

Altogether' the vessels wlll carry
_,0(»5 men, and thelr ob.lectlve polnt
wlll ho Asia Minor, some 700 mlles
away.

It has hoen declded. If ll ls deemel
necessary. also 10 occupy a small
island o(T thnt. coast, but It Is hoped
lhat Turkey may see the error of her
ways and give full satisfactlon, so tliat
more energetlc measures may he avotd-
ed. %
Thc dlfflculty between the two na¬

tlons arlses out or the refusal of tho
Turkish government to permlt the tn-
stallatlon of Itallan post-offlces In
Turkish terrltory. whilo at the same
time other forelgn natlons have estab¬
llshed and aro conducting post-office.
there wlthout interference.

Vgltntlnu Over Murder.
Much Irritation has been shown also

over tho rriurer ofan Itallan Mlssionary
in Trlpoll. and the pcrsecutlon by tlie
Ottoman authorities <>f natives who
have sold land to Itallans, hut the pres¬
ent action or the Itallan government
is based prlmarlly on the post-offlce
question. Wltli regard to thls, how-
.ver. the Turkish ^mbassador ln liome
has polnted out ln an Intervlew that
hls go'vornrneht has ln no Instancc

'granted to the countries ln question
sucli prlvllege. although it has
"'tolerated" the post-offlces whlch they
have maintained.
For years lt hns been felt ln govcrn-

ment clrcles ln Home thHt Turkey haa
heen taking advantage of the In.tltu-
tional to act in a hlgh-handed manner

toward Italians. showing llttl respect
tor Itallan rights. This government.
lt i» e'atod. has been tndu.lgent_-Tt.pt
wlihlhg-to cause ooiiipilcation*. whicli
miKht endanger the accord ot thc

powers with regard to thc Ottoman
or Balkan problems.

Dld Xot l.ook for F.-fremc**.

Apparently Turkey came to the con¬

clusion that tho Itallan government
would never resort to extrcme meas-

lures. ln vlew of the; fact tliat tho Mace-
Idonian problem Is pendlng, for the set-

Itlement of whlch the accord of tl.O

powers ls indispensable. and she went
s.» far as to order detachnients of troops
to guard the, Italian post-offlces an.l
thus prevent the work from belng car-

ricd on.
To this prbvocatlon, tlie Itallan ad-

ri.iuistruilon felt that lt epuld only
rc-i-ly wlth coerclve measures. in order
to protect the dignlty of Italy and snfe-
guard her rights.
Great satisfactlon is felt here. and H

is stated that all tiie powers liavo ap¬
proved llaly's deelslon to tnke reoourse

to fore:-, if necessary, to protect her
Interests, wliich is an indlcatlon tliat

they believe that Italy has no intentlon
ot' permanent territorial occupatlon.

ABRUZZI LOVE AFFAIRS
AVn- Bevtltclied AVlth Pretty 1'nrlslenne,

Sn KlnK Sent Hlm to Amerlca,

PARIS, Aprll 10..tn the Rue do
Jltdlcis, almost at the corner of tlio
Bpulevard Saint Mlchael, Is a nrst
floor apartment looking out on the
Luxerhbourg Oardens. Its furniture
is art nouveau, and nenr tho window
is a large sofn, wltli pillows of llberty
-siik. il was thero the Duke Dogll
Abruzzl spent many of lils happlest
hours, paying his court toMademoi-
sello Lancln. Often hls cousln, thu
Duke of Turiii, accompunle'd him or.
these I'requent visits lo Paris, nnd
thorbuglily approved of his choice.
The duke hoped to marry her, but in
this instancc thc Klng of Italy refused
his consent, and urged the duke to
make nls famous voyage to tho North
Pole. 15ven that ohllly Jonrnoy dld
not cool hls lovo for tlio lady oftlie
J.ue do Medlcls.

A'ictor Ktnmatuiel, who Is very foti.t
of his cousin, then persitadcd him to
mako tho aseensloii of tho Rouvont-
zut'l, his most adventurons undcrtni.-
ing. Kven thls failed, and tlic uuU*_
riow Io Paris to protest hls ndelltv.
Whereiipdn the King summoned hlm
tn Romo nnd advised hlm to make tlio
trip tn Amerlca, where he niet Miss
Elkins an,| wus completely cured of hls
InfhIluilion for the young Parlslenne.
Under the cii'cumstanoes, ihe Klng

nf Italy gave liis consent to thu
Amerlcan innrringe, although It haa
ci c-ited dlssallsfactlon In all Ihe royal
familles of Burope. Tho Klng felt it
absolutely necessary lhat the stiscep-
tlble prince should be marrled as soon
a.s posslble. Mnclemolsell,. Lancln has
rcceiyed no settlement,

.Spea'klng of th" nrfnir. she said: "l
havo no elnlnis: only niemorles."

AA. (. STinCKLANO KII.I.S
OFKICI-it AA IIO Altltl.STS HIM

Vir.I.A RICA, GA.. Aprll lfl..Police-
nuiii T. 1",. llull wa.s shot and kllled
hy VT. G. Slrlcklancl, a young man uf
good family, of thls placo, late last
night.

It is said tlie ofllcer ntteinpted to ar¬
rest. Strlcklnnd, who hnd been drink¬
ing nni| oreultng u illsturhnnre. wheu
the latter drevv n plslol and kllled hlm.
Klrlcklantl wus later nrrestod. Holt
wns fifty-ltvo yenrs of age, and leaves
several otlIlitVOl..

Dr. I ouover Dcinl.
I'Ul.T TOWNSEND. WASH.. April lii.
-Or. Simon ii, Conover, who ilurlug

tlie iidniluisliatioii of Presldent Uiuvs
wus Pnlleil Stales Senntor froni l>'li>r-
Ida, dled al n hospltal to-dny of iu-
.trntltloa rcsulUliK from old «g«.

HUGHES ON RACING
At "Inaa-'IppHng Dlactm-ea IIhi Cort-
fluct IIcnnrilltiK llir Antlanitihlliiii; FIIII.
NEW YORK. Aprll 19.-.A retuark-

nbi«> demonstratlon againat race-track
gambllng, that at times liaautned the
form of a personal tribute to Governor
Hughes, waa mnde ln Brooklyn to-dav.
The rtomdnstratlon began lu tho streeta
leadlng to tho Redford branch of the
Young Men's Chrlstian Association,
Whero Ihe Governor waa announced to
uddreji.. an antlrace-track ganihiing
meetlng, nnd atlendej thr. spcakpr from
hls inrrlnge lo Ih" platform fif'thu
apaelotia hall.
The maaa-ineellii-f was a non-aec-

tarlan affalr for men, called. aa the
chalrman. Rev. John F. Carson, of tho
Centrnl Presbyterlan Church. explained.
with "Ihe oh.lect of imprcsslng upon
some nf our reproaontatlves ln the
Legli-latiirn the ne'cesslty of their
changlng thelr vlews rottardlng race-
track gambllng." and he added, "IC
they do not i-liange thelr vlews wc wlll
aee to II thnt wp change the inen."
Governor Htlghes's arrlvnl In n crowd

flmt fllled BodfoYd Avenue from ciirb
ln cnrb wns the slgnnl for prolonged
cheering and crles for a spreeli to IhO'-e
who could nnt pot into th« liall. Motint-
Ing the steps of n convenlent doorwav.

[the Governor spoke hrlefly. settliif*
forth, Ihe unconstltutionnlliy of tlie
present rnclng situatlon nnd warnln...
hla audltors lhat. upon them aa citizens
dovolvpd the responslhUltv of seeing
lo it that tho State Constitution was
kupt Inviolnte,

Wlthln the hall there was at second
oiithurat, Ihe audience flrst cheering
and then rlsing and slnglng "The Star
Spangled Banner."
After the chairman had explained the

object. of Ihe Gathorlng. Governor
Hughes spoko.
He referred to the charge that his of¬

flclal conduct regardlng the situatlon
had taken thn form of "execiltlve usur-
pallon."

"Well." bi- added, "1 wlll never sup¬
port a measure that I cannot openly
and direclly discuss wlth llie peoplo."
Many of hls remarks wero dellvered

In a senilhumorous splrlt and hc kc.pthis audltors ln good liumor throughout.
The audience then adopted resolu¬

tlons denounclng the Perry-Gray law
which makes race-track gambllng pos¬slble.

PRINCE AT QUEBEC
AVIII Attend frlphrnllnn In July In Honor

nf Wolfe nnd lloiilcnliu.
LONDON. April 19..Arrangements

have been completed for the vlslt whichithe Prlnce ot Wales la lo pay to Que¬bec ill July to attend tho cc'lebratlons
und Inaiigiirate tho monninent on thoPlalna nr Abraham, to Wolfe and Mont-Icaltn and the men who, fought under
them for possesslon of what I.s nowthe Dominlon of Canada. Tliis willhe tho Prlnce'a second visit to Can-jada.. he havlng; crossod nearly ten
.years ago whon on hls world tour. go¬ing from ocean to ocean and vlsitlng,all the chlef towns en route. Thls llme.however. hc will ^o I10 further thanQuebec and hls stay wlll not be __:-Itended over .- fortnlght.The Ailniitlc will be crosaed on afast i.rtil.or, probably the Mlnotaur,accompanied hy another fast crulser
as an eacort. th« two leavlng Ports-mouth on July 16th and reachlnj. Que-ibec on the 23d. The British Atlantic(feet wlll go over lit advance of theMlnotaur. and her eacort to take partIn the celebration and give n fltting._Sfftf_Jne ,t,.,e .,"'lr » t"*- -hr-jn-|Oii hls grrival In Canadlan waters. HlatebS^te^..1' he .P-mcd
The Freneh and American aquadrons.wlll also be at Quebec. nnd Invltationshavo been sent. to France nnd all thecolonles o send delegatlons totae»ai"t in tlie eolebrations.

SMITH DEAD~
Mnn Shot by NeKr« Tllen After Onrr-i-tloii la I'prrornipil.

rspeolal toTliofim.a-ni.natch IBRISTOL, VA.. Aprll lO.-Goorgo* Msmlth. ihe stiliurbnn farmer, wlio wnsheld up nnd shot here last night hy i
ncgro hlghwayman. dled tIii.--- morning.afiir havlng ufidergono ah operatlonIn whlch hls peiTorntcd bowels were
stltched.
Tho pollco are endeavorlng lo locate

tlie tnurdorer, but havo been unable to
galn any ttatlafactory elti.es.
Two negro atispects were arrested,

but neither proved to be the mnn
wanted. Before bqcomlng unconsciotis.
Smith descrlbed hls assallant as a tall,
lanky negro, wcnrlng a brown sloucti
hat.

ON NEGRO DEATH ROLL
Ilcnllli Oflleer I.cvy <o Spcnk to Colored

Tencliera nnd Prcnohcrn.
Dr. Brncst C. Levy, Chlef Henltli

OfTlcer of Rich mond, will lecture to-
nlght at the Thlrd.Street African Meth¬
odlst Eplscopal Cliurcli, his subject
belng "The Negro Qeath Rate." Tho
congregation of tho Thlrd Street
Churcii has issued a specl_> invita¬
tion to nll colored teachers, preachera
and othor leaders of thought in tlie
colored race to attend thla lecture, for
which thero ***i)l bo no cliargo of ad¬
mlssion.

MAD WITH JEALOUSY
Hookkeciier Conuiiil-i Sulcldo Bccnuae

Glrl AVnlkod AVIlh Another Mim.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aprll 11'..ln

a fil. of lealous ragc, l.dward R. Tay¬
lor. a bpokkeopor, aged twenty-flve
years, to-nlght committed sulcldo by
shootlng himself in the tomplo at his
home, No. 101 II Slreet. 'lle had gono
Ito tho telephone and called up .Miss
"itegle" (inigas, at No. I'.iin Pennsyl¬
vanla Avenue. only to flnd tliat she
luul gono for a wa.lk wlth n rival sult-
or. To thls messago Titylor rcsponiled
In passionato langunge, and u young
man who was nt. the glrl's Jionie trled
io pnclfy liim, but to no purpose. Tay¬
lor hung up tlio recolver, drow a plstol
and shot himself.

Sl.V TIIOl SAND All.N WANTED
FOR l/NITBD STATES XAVY

WASHINGTON. O. C. April 10,-.An-
I icipaling favorable actlon by Con-
gress on Iho proposition for it.OOo oil-
ditional men for the navy. of whom

finn mny be obtalned pilor lo July lst,
i Tnslinctloiis hnvo heen t;lven by the
Bureau itf Navigation to 'reatimo re-
crultfng, whlch was suspeiu.ed somo
weeks ago. nt which tlme the full
oiuitii had been attainedr The depart¬
ment is niixlous to lake advuntiigenf the prcvtilllng willlngness of young
mon tn enllst. In tho navy, and it ls
probable that most of the advertlse*linenls invitlng enllsiments wlll be
tlirough weekly publloatlons nnd
monthly 'iin.ga-.ine.. of a class whloh

, reach aviiUnblQ young men.
-__- |

MM. SIIU'WHKl'liPin MlilN
LAND 1.1) IN NEAV YORK

NF.AV VOKK. Aprll 1...Included
i'liiiong Ihe pits-rengoVH who'nr-i-lved to-
nlght froni West indlan ports wore

.I'lipiuhi T. L. Hardy and elght of tho
orow of Uio American schoout-r. H, I*.
[Tliompson, whlch was wiccked ou
IAnttgaiula Islniid on Aprll Sth. Tho
Thoiiipson was hound from llaltltnoie
lor \'l.si|iie-.o Isliiiid. She helongod to
Cl'oWell ,. Tliui'ston. of Boston, aml
lltli led fl'Olll Ihut port, The Tliompson
was of UN'I tons, und was bullt in
LSSu.

FOR PUBLIEITY OF
CAMPAIGN FUNDS

* <

Senator Culberson and Rep*
resentative McCall to Bring
Matter Before Congress

WANT CONTRIBUTIONS
TO BE MADE PUBLIC

Bill Stiggests That There Shall
Bc National. as Well as State
Laws. on This Suhjcct.
Asks for Co-operation

on Uie Part of
Both Partics.

WASHINGTON.' D. C, Aprll 1-
..Congress ls urged to actlon.
on leglslatlon requlrlng the
publlclty of campalgn funds
In a petltion whlch wlll be

presented to the Senate to-morrow by
Se.iator Culberson. of Texas. and to
the Houso hy Representatlve McCall. of
Massachusetts. The petltion ls slgned
by a comtnlttee of the Natlonal Pub¬
llclty Organlzatlon. and ls accompanied
hy letters from numerous members of
the organlzatlon. The petltion says:

.'Tho Natlonal Publlclty Blll Organ-
Izatlm. respectfully asks the Congress
to enact at tho present sesslon a siilt-
nble law for the publlclty. both before
and after electloi, of campalgn contrl¬
butlons made to natlonal commltteea
to he used ln Intluenclng the approach¬
lng election of November 3, 1908. Thc
assoclation has llmlted the scope o(
Its efforts to securlng publlclty of con¬

trlbutlons made to national commlt¬
tees' and congre8?lonal commlttees
formed tn influe-i-e. moro than one

State election. where members of the
natlonal House of Representatlves ar.

to he chosen. and to promote by all
appropriate means Stato leglslatlon de-
slgned to accomplish ln overy State the
same purpose of publlcity.

Natlonnl nnd Stnte I»nv.».

"It is thought that the wlsest motho..
0f pr..ventlng election corruptlon
through money contrlbutlons wlll ba

not through nntlonal laws alone, nor

througli Stato laws alone. but through
both methods. oach co-operatlng aud
tiot ronflictlng wlth the other, and
both maklng the hest and most effec¬
tive. system. There cannot bo any
doubt "f the power of Congress to du
whnt we propose. nor an.v doubt about
the power of the State to provlde thu
aridltlonai regulntions deslred.

'"The Natlonal Publlclty Bill Organl¬
zatlon ;s nqnpartlsan. and hopes thot
thc efforts to secure the beneficial laws
so much needed wlll not become ln-
volved in the controversies of polltical
partles. But it ls imposslblc to over-
look tho fact that the present mlnorlty
pnrty. wlll Impose upon the majorlty
party the welghty responslblllty fo.
tho fallure of any leglslatlon If such
fallure shall ensue. To avold such ;.

deplorahle political issue. should not
the members of both partles unitc' ln
postponlng all proposltlons on whlch
thero may he a slncero division of sen¬
timent nnd in passing through Con¬
gress without further delay a blll upon
wliich all cordlally ngrcc'.'"

EULOGIESllFlVIR. SMITH
lti.|nil.li.-:ins Ontlicr III House t'cnrlag
t'lnsli Rehvecn Ciiunon nnd AA'illlniii-.
WASHINGTON'. April 19..Momorlal

servlces were conducted in the House
of Representatlves for thc late Repre¬
sentatlve George Smith. of Illlnois.
Kor tito Ilrst time in two weeks tho
proceedlngs were opened wlth prayer,
tlie Houso durlng that perlod havlng
teehiileally been Iu continuous sesslon.

Iti vlew ot yostcrday's eplsodo be¬
tween .Speaker Cannon and Mr. "Wll.
Hams, the mlnorlty leader, growing
nut of the Spenker's arbitrary adjourn-
nient of the House, lt was deomed wlso
from a party standpolnt to havo aa

many Republlcans a.s posslble on hand.
About. 100 responded to tho notiflca-
tlon. although any prospect of a clash
wlth tho Democrats was dissipated
When lt was observed thut only a few
wero in tlielr seats. Speaker Cannon
and hls tloor managers. Messrs. Payne
nnd Oal/.ell. occupled thelr accustom-
ed plnces untll the journal had boen
approved and a resolutlon adopted
proylding for adjournrdent Immediately
aflbt" tlie dellvery of the eulogies of
Mr. Smith. when they took their de-
p'arture. as did many of the. members.
With tlie exceptlon of Mr. De Arniond,
none of tho mlnorlty leaders were

present.

WIPE 0UT~DEFICITS
l*ohtiiin*ter-(.cnci"ul Su>» rnrcel Post

"Would Aecampllnli Thls.

WASHINGTON, Aprll tn..Tho Post-
niastor-Generai is calling tlie. attentlon
of Congress to tlie fact that the ".*-
ti.hllshiiient of a special local parco!
post on rural routes would wipo out
the postul dotlclts," says a statement
glven out at the Post-OIHco Department
to-day, "and would tend to make the
rural free dellvery self-sustaining, be¬
sldos being a h'oon to the. farmer nnd
tlie retall country merchant. There
are now in operation !!9,03SK rural
routes, servlng a population of 15,-
000.000 people, and should an averag.i
of live oleven-pound packages bc rar-
ried on each trip throughout the year,
it Is estlmated that _ir..O00.000 would
be renllzed, and Ihe net return to the
guvcrnment would be more than suflt-
ennt to qual tho deflclt."
A statement lssued by the Postmas¬

ter-General, glvlng the postal receipts
for March, 190S, shows a decrease o_
$2fio.n.-,7, or .1.11 ner cent., at tho flfty
largest post-ofllce.-.

WEEK IN~C0NGRESS
lloiifc to Sldetraok Currency and Sen¬

ate to Talk ou BrovmsvlIIe.
WASHINGTON, D. C*> April 19..-Re¬

publlcans Iti Congress having declded to
postpoue thelr. cai_i'iis on currency leg-
Islntlnn. the House wlll hot tako up
that subject for tha present. but will
eontlnue to give attentlon to appropri-
iitliul bills wliei'i tliere nre-.such tnoaa-
nres ou the calendar. Tho siindry clvil
hill wlll follow the 'dlnJomaUO blll as
the next supply blll to.recolvo co-nthl-
.VUtlon, bii| n,. ihe Commlttee on Ap-.
priiprlutiotis wlll imt_.be abli. to report
u Ui thu liouse before Wednosday! lt


